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R. �IMMONS DIES ('
"IS nOR'IOA HOlE
SH&Rlf1tIS tAU
GEORGIA-Bulloch COlll1l,
I wUl sell at publlG oute.., to ...
ghest bidder for cult" b.f'ore Ge
u t house doo In Statesboro, OL,
o tho tlrst 'I esda, In JIIIl�.
19�5 within the 161al houra ctf INlIer
he foliowlDg leacrlbod .ro�
lovie I on under em. certain f\ f.
ssue I from the elty court of Bta...
bore In fllvor of Oable Piano Co....
pany Ilgo lSt , ola Mllton.r._ievled o.
ns the preper y of Viola MUton, ...
wt
One Cable plano name LaIOIl"
.tyle used Nv 1I1i0�6
Levy mado by J G TWmali ...�
uty aheriIY and tnrntd over to ..
for advertisement and aale 1ft ...
of the law
19�fl. the 10th day of De..m_.
B T MALLARD Sherl'-
We want to take an Inch or two
c>f pace to ofTer a suggest on to II o
.statesboro nan 0 wo nan"ho I s a
..other liVing but who cannot be v I
lIer this Ch Istma.s da� You v II
lOt course remember her W tl u g It
.nd she WIll enros t But tl ere B
oCIne II' ft she will "II eo u e abo e 11
4!be that wIll mean n 0 e to her tI u
..U tho presents you cnn mnke 0
..oney can buy And t w II keep 0)
in her heart througl all hOI yea. to
.eome
Wrlle your mother a CJ
jer
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
1\ ght now IS the time to begin to plan for the crops to be
harvested in 1925 Right now IS the time to select the
tools with which to make this crop
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
GEO lGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of the �.1Iri
of rdlQary of said count)', the un
der..gned will sell Ibe propertF
herolnafter desertbed at �bllc out­
cry before Iho court houae door Ia
Statesbor Ga belween the le5hours of aale on the ftrat elm January 1926 to the hljrheat bl
der for cash to \Vlt
The folloWing Iota of IMd located
In the 1623rd G M dlltrlet of B�
loch counly Ga In tbe toWD .,
Leeland belnJr Iota No.. 82 68, It.
46 46 and 1i6 being more fully de­
scribed by a pial of IU"8), of tile
same rna Ie by J I!l Rushl.., .oun_
surveyor and recorded till tile 0_
of the cl...k of Bulloch .1Ipern,r
court In deod book No 46 �p
"32 and reference li1tad to .ald PIaL
Terms of sale csb
Thla December 10 1924
MRS LULA NEWMANS,
H J RICHA�DSONAdmrs Estate of C C NewmllM,
DeceDllOd
When conslderu II' wi at to get- far
your friends and relnl ves g ve a
thought to J erpetuat og the n emory
of the loved ones thnt have gone
before Let us at some convement
time talk to you about erecn g a
SUItable Monument on your plot.
4;
The Capital Monument Co':"
We ave one of the best Iines of Farmers Hardware we
h�ve ever carried and they are now ready for your In
spection
lows of every description and parts for
akes Barnesville Buggies Harness and m fact any *thing you may need m this lineBig supplies of Fulghum Oats at $1 20 per bushel
We carry a full and complete hne of STAPLE AND
IFANCY GROCERIES Get our pricesW. C. AKINS ®. SONSStatesboro, Georgia
,.
�..........!o-"Io++++-I--I +++++++ 1-+++++++++ I I I I 11'Ft
SHOE'��;';�;;;�� 111+1
"oCl rlsooas Chr simas Wc" II g ve specIal cens lorntion for tho I
Bl>1 day work
Exam ne carefully tl e .hoes .e repa r and � 0 wIll be surpr sed at
how new they look lust u.s f I ey con e direct from the shoe fuc
tory Every 81 Ich even the sale edge. correctly bevelled the upper.
and heels prope ly pol shed If you haven I ha I .hoes rei a rc I hero
)'ou can not know how good repair work can be
AT EDWARDS OL DSTAND
E. JOYCE, Proprietor
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably 10 an order granted by
thO' honorable court of ordinaey of
8ald counly ot the September term
1924 Ihe undersigned as admlnlatra.
tr x of the estate of L. T Denmark
deceased WIll sell before the court
house door in Stateoboro Ga \ within
thtl legal hours of sale on tne ftr"t
Tuesday In January 1926 to the
highest bid ler for cash the follow
mg property of .ald estate 10 wit
Seventeen lots of I d la the
t209th G M dlstrlcl stern portion
of cIty of Stalesbo and known aa
sub hv 810n of L Denmark lands
a. per plat of samo by J E Rushing
dated December 19111 and bemg Iota
number ng from tOto 22 InclUSIve
No 38 WIth house on same 23 and
24 with Houses on 8amo and No
60
Pullchaser to pay for tltlO a
reT��e D:�::'��er Oth 1924 J b
EVA DENMARK Admlnislratrl
CHAS PIGUE Attorney
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-BI 1I0en t;ounty
Mr. lliaggie Fletcher adminl.tr.
trlx of the ostate of M V FI�,btr.
deceued having applied for r.....
to sell cerlaln landa belonJlnll to
said eslate notice la hereby �_
that said application wli be he rd at
my "IYlce on. the ftnt Monday Ia
January 1026
'I hl. becembvr 10.. 1824
S L MOOHE Ordinary
THINK THIS OVER
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company------A NEW DISEASE Co ey Lee w th h s w fe and youngghter whose hon e for Ihe PMt
We hnve d Acovered a new disease
It
vo yeors has been at Pontiae Mlch
nn nllment that attacks most every P sse I througl SI tesboro Tues I y
male c t zen of Statesboro at some n h s car en oute to 51 end Chr st­
t n e 01 another We re am ng II
S w th h 5 parents M and Mrs
spectator hs " becn se t is acq Ired R E Lee at Pon b ke Mr Lee left
by stnnd nil' around Dnd walclllIg I M eh gan home on T es lay of Instpeople work II mllY be to walch 8 veek and was therefore one week
n an d gg ng a d Ich setl ng out cap I
on the roa I The d stance to Stales
bage plnnts or pa nt nil' a roof-you boro s sIghtly mOle hnn 1 500 mIles
w II always fi T<I someOne WIt! enough vh ch d cates that the average da Iy
Ie suro t ne to act as spectalor If I 5t nce v 5 a e 200 Tntles At Ihe
a old bUll hng .8 be ng torn down I t me I e left home I e Bald there was
II ere w II be J 18t as mnny &peclutols a s ow s x nches leep on Ihe ground
s r a new one Is go ng up No bUI the worst weather I e had met
locnl ty has a monopoly on them- lu ng tI e ent re w nler was that
by.1 nd II' gets to be chromc m one whIch he faun I n the Souti
on m uty the snme as In anotl or Mr Lee s nn automob Ie mec) n c
We h ven t asked a doctor yet If nnd has been employed nt PontlUc
hore Is nny cure for .spectator hs for tho PILst t vo yenrs He IS a
but We feel sure that when we do brother of Lester Lee of the TImes
tl e doctor WIll anform us that there force
18 and that the cure generally con
8 sis In ask nil' the pallent 10 pitch
In and help Instead of just _tandang
around
,� ,
���_ _.l.T'(I'IIJaa���
and when you "ant It IS n exclus ve
feature of our electr c heater It s
so con enlent a I cleanly too-no
thing to bother With I A turn of the
SWItch nnd there you nre-enough
heat and to spa re
J. A. ADDISON
Heating and ElectrlCol
Contractor
Agency Edlsoll Mazda Lamps
Estimates Cbeerfully Given
Phone 309 34 North Main Street
FOR LEAVE TO SEu.;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C B Water. admlntatrator of
tl e estale of J B Water.. havt..
applied Jor leave to aeU cerlain IlID.
belonging to .aId estata, I19t1Ct 18
hereby given that .,aId aPPUeaUoa
will be heard at my oIYlce on the III'IIl
Monday In January 19211
This December 8.( 19201
S L MOuRE Ordinary
----
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�
Mrs Eva Denmar� admlnlatratria
of the estate of L '1' DenlDUl!,'"
coased ha�ng applied for leave ..
sell certain lind. belonllq to aa14
estate noUce I. hereby glvell thal
_aid applieBt�n will be heard at _
oIYlce on the tlrst Monda,. in I_
uary 1926
This December 8 1924
____
B L MOORE OrdinarL
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GE0!t.GIA-Bulioch County
III" Eva S Simmonl, admuu..
tratriX of Iho estate of W 80_
Simmons deeeasod havlnl appUet
for dlsmlaalon from "aid aclatbilet
han notice la heroby glYen that aaW
appllcatllm will be heard at"ln, 0....
on the first Monday In January 1926.,
This December 1 0 1924
S L MOORE, Ordlr.1U}'
RUPERT DRIGGS
Rupert D RIggs aged 28
dIed Sun lay n ght follow IIg an
I opernt on Iwo days pre\lOUs for ap­
pen hc tis Announcement of h s
d ... lh ca ne as a 8urpr se to hIS
fr en Is few of whom we e a vnre
of his co Ito Althou�h he had
been suffer nil' for several days he
ha I ren a ned nt hLS post n the cuUI t
house I II FI day nfternoon The
same even nil' late h s co d t on Ie
GEORGIA IS EIGHTH
IN P;r,HWAV MIlEAGE
When You Buy Fresh ltIealsJ
But' the Best; We Halle II
$100
,12S
$a 2S
$400
$100
SUPPLY OF HOUSE AND ST(I)VE WOOD
SEAS(I),;ED
H. R. WILLIAMS
STEAK AND ROAST OF ALL KINDS
P0RK AND BEEF SAUSAGE
WEINER SAUSAGE
LIGHT HOUSE FLOUR, $1 20 PER SACK
WHEN YOV EUY HERE YOU GET COUPONS FOR THE
FORD FREE ASK FOR THEM
Preetorius _eal Itfarllet
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
AND PLAYER PIANOS
PROM FACtORY TO YOU
Cash or convenIent t8l1ll8
I lave you money
For parhculan write
Jerome Follette
STATESBORO GA
Phone 272 IUdee4tp)
Used For Ison trnctor ID good condltlon Will sell for less thn value
RAINES HDW CO
II PHONE 312
lands of J M Donaldson and Otto
Kingery levied on as the property
of Ihe defendant Ben Womack aad
n hIS possess on
Th 8th lay of Decen ber 1924
B T MALLARD Sher If C
----
•
CE.NTRIIL OF CEORGIII TELLS OF ITS
PLANS FOR THE NEW lfEIIR
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIPN
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr.Moille Lee Pope guard an of the
persons a d property of Claronce alUl
M bel Lee minors having applld4
for dlsn 18810n from aald guardtn.­
sh p not ce Is her�by given that sal.
appl callon WIll be hoard at my of­
tlce on the firsl Monday In January.
1920
Th s Decen ber 8 1924
S L MOORE Ordlnary_
FOR LE"'(TERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullo h County
!II s Mary Ann ncr admll1lst....
II x of I c estate of J D ner de­
ceased hav ng 81 pi e I for dismlss10.
f om sa d adm stratlO 1 notice '­
hereby g ven thnt .a d applicII110a
WIll be heard al my oIYlee on the
first Monday n January 19�5
TI s December 8 1924 (,
___� MOORE_9rlllnary_
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIOfl(
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
T 0 Wynn admmlalrlttor of tile
eslale of J A Wynn deeeued baY­
g applied for letter. ot dlamlaal
from .sa d admmlstrallon notice
hereby g ven th.t applicallon will
heard at my offIce on the ftrst MOD­
day In January 1925
Th s December 8 1924
____S_L_M_OORE _Qrdlnary;_
-----
THE PRIZE WINNER
'Ihe <;:entral of Georgia Railway In revlewmg the year about to close IS pleased
to report a substantial mcrease m Its traffiC ThiS satlsfactoty SituatIOn 1 eHects the
Improved condttlons In the terlltory we serve the stltes of Georgia and Alabama But
better crop and bettel pI ces I re not the only factors III henvlel lallv.ay traffiC and
not every lallroad has enJOl ed mCleased busmess
rhe Central of Geolgla beheves that Its greater volume of busmess IS due In lUlge
pad to the friendly feel ng that the people of OUt teilltoty have fOI the rathoad We
appl eClate beyond expt eSSlOn the many ev Idences of thiS friendship that we contln
ually recel\ e \Ve recogmze the obligatIOn under which thiS places us We fully under
stand tl at It IS our duty to leClptOcate by the best servICe III our power
In mak ng gt ateful acknowledgment of out mdebtedness to the pubhc for ItS sup
port and co operatIOn we are glad to tell of our plans fOl 1925 Satisfactory service
depends lalgel� upon ample eqUipment The Central of Georgia has been a hb"lal
pUlchaser of new eqUipment annually for a number of years past It has lust placed
orders for additional cars and motive power as follows
10 engines
500 box cats
100 flat cars
10 cabooses
6 steel passenger cars
Plans are now bemg WOI ked out for th e Installation of addltron block Signals
new rail new ballastmg greater ICing faclhtles more yard Side and passmg tracks
Improved brldgeo extenstOn of long distance telephones enlarged engme house
structures and reVISion of grades All of th ese thlllgs contnbute to effICient and de
penable oper atJon
Our Plesent equipment-cars and engllles--Is 111 the best condition of our hlstJoryThe same thmg IS tlue of all our othel faclhtles 1'01 the coming year OUI patrons Will
hnd the Central of Georgia strengthened 1 n every way capable of handlmg more
busmess than ever before and plepared to do Its work promptly and well
An 1I1dlspensable factol of satISfactory selVlce IS an organization of employes eag
er to serve the pubhc The 10000 members of the Cantral of Georgia family umte In
pledgmg then b"st efforts to meet the Increased demands that Will be made upon them
111 1925
Each of them Will carry mto th" New Yeal the true holIday SPirit of mutual un
delstandlt1g helpfulness fair play and optimism All of them Jom In the smcere Wish
for-a Happy Christmas and In the confident expectat on of a Prosperous New Year to
tl)e shippers and pa!lSengers who use the Central of Georgia Railway
Constl uctlve cnticlom
Under and by y tue of the power
and author ty contained In a certain
deed ode and executed on the 41h
lay of October 1923 by F F Floyd
n fuvor of the undersigned A_hley
Trust Company Valdosta Ga wblCh
leed was duly recorded In the off ce
of the clelk of Buperlor court of aald
county on the 8th day of October
1923 In book 68 page 483 4 will be
solel on the 6th day of January 1926
before the court hou.e door In saId
county wlthl,. the legal hour. of
sale at pubhc outcry 10 the hlghe.t
bidder for caab tbe following de
sCTlbed property to WIt All tbnt
tract or parcel of land .Ituate Iylnl:
and being In the 1209tb distrIct G
M saId state and county a'ld In
the clly of Statesboro front nl on
North Main otreet a dlota'llce of
seventy (70) feet and runDlng back
ea.tward between parallel I nes a
dIstance of three bundred I .." (810)
feet and bounded as followo On
the north by Innd. of Mra Selma
Cone on the east by lunda belonging
to Bulloch county 1m the aouth by
lands of Dr J H Whiteside and on
the west by .ald North MaIn street
Said land to be oold a. the prop
arty of the sRld P F Floyd to satie­
fy the Indebte Iness owing "I hIm tothe undemped and ..core by aald
deed The proeeeda of said .a1e to
be applied to tb. pa)'1ll8llt of aald
debt btcludhlg prinelal. Intare.! and
all coat of aa18 alld tile balance If
by, 10 be pala to the aald F E Floyd
or al the law directs
Thle �e 18tb dat of Nove.ber,
1924
AB8L1lY TRUST CO
VALDOI!I'A QA
BUkk. Pr"dot
All pa tICS hoi I Ill( cia n s ga nsl
the Harley T Jo es estate are he eby
requested to file the Bame WIth the
unde.. gned at once' All part o.
oldebled to Sfil I estate arc requesled
to see me nnd mok. payme t
Th s December 17 1924
E R WARNOCK
;Executor of Harley T Jones
(18dec6tc) L A DOWNS
WE NEVER SLEEP OPEN ALL
night Fresh fish and oysters III
all times RIMES CAFE
(lldecltp)
(6nov2tc,)
. ...
.
9, L. Coleman, of Garfield, visited
'ilia parent. durin" the week.
· ..
Boke S. Brunson Is ho'1'c for
1roolldllY8 from Georgill Tech.
....... ...
.
1IIbs Al'I)ee Evans, of Sylvnnla, is
Yliillng'her aunt, Mrs. R. L. Cone:
'Mrs. Lcr�y'Co�nrt and children
.ar� Wiling her parent•. lit Millen.
· . . .
Elwin f!m!th left Tuesday for 8
visit 'with relatives at Lnkeland, Fla.
John F. Br=nn:n, jr., of Atlanta.
• ;pel)dlng Christmas with her par­
.,.ta..
,J•. C. Dashe;, of aiaxton, I. visit­
tog his daughter, Mr•. W. O. Shup­
trine.
t . ....
� Miss Nellie Lee, an
Instructor o.f
music at Meig3, i. bome for tire holt­
days.
. . ..
Mi.. Thelma Cail, who i. atteud-
ing school at Bessie Tift, I. home for
C,hrlstinBB.
Mias Doroth, jay· has returned
from Valdosta, where she I. attend­
ing school.
Miss Kate M�D�ug..ld, of Atlllnta,
io visiting her motber, Mrs. D. C.
McDougald.
· . .
Mi•• Alma Rackley, of Swainsboro,
h visiting het' parents,' Mr. and Mrs,
W. J. Rackla,..
Mr. and Mr;. Albe�t Gulledge, of
Parri. I�land: S. C., are vi.iting their
paren� hore.
• • •
Mr•• Paul Martin, of Atlanta, is
'Visiting 'her parents, Mr. and M",.
Dal\ Brunaon.
Miss Lois Waier; IIRs
tro� Atlanta, where ahe
10r some time.
. returned
has been
,� ..
lIr.- and Mrs. Barne), Lee Kennedy
.
.aud little ·d�ughte'· 'have returned to
the.r ·home in AHant'; after a visit
"I see where an eastern judge hu
ruled that cow have .the right-of- ... preecrtptioa ,_
WilY," says Morlfan ¥Itchell. And he ColdI, Grippe, DeD(fUe, Head­
wunts to know If there is an n bo liebel, COl1atipatiob, Biliouanell
driver on earth who didn't know that I,.ie ,10......t 'p�.d�lr.DI..r,. w�·...o.
already. .!.!�._ocf_'_m_o.:.)__-"-
'
:...:..._..:..._::.:...__ ,......-:-:::-_�--..:...___;;;_--------'f-
......�
America I. s;i�-;��have about half
+1+"'+
I II' I '+t It • 1++.'1 I I .t i. ttl ......t:+��
of the world'. gold-and about nine-
ty per cent of I.ts brass.
-
Cecil Kennedy says It's a sign of R Ihard winter when a man notices that
B" squirrel's �ur is thick and when" :t-· 0woman notices that the fur on he,' I . ysIn:st yenr'. coat I. thin. ' ••
Arrriclliture ��;;-;'hO weather .1'0 1* .
nlikn. in more, ways than one, lDvl'ry . .' ·i;
body talks 'about both but docs noth­
ing about. either.
, ,
of Eastman, are spending " few day£
with their parents, Judge John' F
Brannen.
Mrs. J. S. Strouse left Saturday
or Norfolk, Va., ""'ere she will
'pend the hollda)'ll with her daughter
and Bon.
. . . '
Misses Emmie Durden and Fronitd
T ohnson, of Graymont, were the at.
tractive guest. of Miss Irma Floyd
last week-end •
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. McEI"y, o�
Ja�ksonville, FIn., will be the guests
of 'her parents, Mr. lind Mrs. J. L.
Caruthers Cbrilltmas.
CO FOR THE HOLIDAYS
The teachers of tbe Statesboro fnc­
ully who have gone to their homes
lor Christmas arc Miss Helen Col­
lins, Ccchrun ; Miss Nao.nl Parker,
Millen; Miss Tbelma NewC'im, Buch­
anan ; lI1innie Wells, Mt. Vernon;
Pearl Tedder, Dawson; Marion Evans,'
Saudersvllle ; Macie Oarmlchnel,
Moreland; Augusta Guery, Monte­
zuma ; Glady. Smith, Millmi, Fla.;
Minnie Fowler, Bowden and Surah
Harrell.
•
BOYS AT HOME
Among the college boy. who are
home for tho holiday, arc Robert
Donaldson, Leo and John Temples,
Beamon Martin, Harry Akin, Juliau
Anderson, Dan Blitch, R�bert
.Cauthers, Bascom Rackley, Jimmie
Olliff, Bernard Simmon., from Uni­
.veraity of Georgia, Athe""; Lanier
nnd Edwin Granade, Julinn Olurke
Burdett Lane', from Mercer, Macon;
Harold and Hilbert Shuptrina, Frank
Moore, Harry DeLoache, Walter Al­
dred, Georgia Tech; Britt Franklin,
George,Johnston, Bazi! Cone, Emory
.University; Willilim Deal nnd Bcr­
nard Dekle, Oglethorpe University,
and Linton Renfroe, Locust Grove .
M:YSTERY CLUB
Mr�. Harve�n was hostes8
to the meml:)�rs of the My5tery Club
on Thursday lit hur home, 'Oak Hill."
Four tubles were arr.unged for
bridge.
After the game, a dclici9US salad
course followed by a �weet eOllrse,
was served.
•
I:JNIQUE CEREMONY AT
BAPTIST CHUItCH PASTORIUM
mas smiles und carried bouqucsts of
lo"l\1crry Christma.ses."
An interesting fenture of the wed­
ding was the fce presented to the
pastaI' and his wife conoisting of
cakes and ntlts, fruit� of e�el'y kind
nnd candies, delicious thing from
many pantries, valuable gIfts from
the, member's of the clas', doz.ens of
smiles and HGod bless yous,"
The band striking the tunc, "Merry
Chiistm"." the bridal party marched
Poway amid the congratuilitions of
the Iltlsto{'imn.
'
'.rhe happy couple will bo at home
to thei" friends at the Fir�t Baptist
church on 'No�th Mllin street nt 10
o'clock Sund;ly mo�ni"g, Dec 28th,
and' every' Sunday' durin
J926.·' I
.�PRE� . .REPORT:E:R-.
<:""'�E AND, _li'�U T CAKE
lIifCREDIENTS.
.
\ J P/CIt�U,.ABOVr TOfilN
It has grown to be a eeld day when
r he Russian gOI·.rnment dQesn't either
want recognltjon-or a foan.
Judge Joe
-
.FIi�ld. d,eelares thl't
when he sees two wo en kissing enoh
otber .it 'remlnds him of two blllard
bulls knocking together.
--'--
There's this advantage in bobbed
"air-a bobbed hair in the butler isn't
us bod as a long one tangl�d up in It.
----- I
"I've nlwuys noticed," says Walter
McDougald, "that the farmer who is
always' complaining of being hard up
is usually the one who luaves his
machinery .. tand out in all kirids of
weather."
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The service Sunday night at the
Baptist church will be in charge of
the srudenta of the vari�ua colle!!",
nt home �pr the holirluys. Repre­
sentatives from Georgia, Tech, Mer­
cer, Bessie Ttft, Shorter, Locust
Grove, Emory, Og'lethorpe, Georgiu
Normal and other schools will speak.
Special -music has been arranged
for the morning nnd evellinrr hour".
,Mrs. Horner Roger" nnd Miss Cur­
michaej will sing a duct "Hold Thou
My .Hand"-Briggs�t the mornIng
hours, and I he choir sings An Even­
ing Praye,. by Schnecker at tbe even­
ing hour. Tho pu "lie Is cordially
invited to attend nil the services.
PENSION FUNDS A_RRIVED
.
An advance -p;;y;,,--;nt of $25 for
each Oonfederote pensioner in Bul­
loch- coun.ty is being distributed by
t?e ordinary for Christmas, by (lirec­
tlO.n of the pension department. The
check for this distribution onivea I"st
.week, lind many persons have already
received their allotment, Those who
have not done 80 may call at the'
ordinary's office and get their checks
liS curly as' they wish�
It is expllllned that the payme')t
is not in full but is only lin advllnee
for relief of the pellsioners at the
holidays. The remainder will be paid
out at the regular time next spring.
CARD OF THANKS
_1I1W1
::rDR. Lrff•. BROWN
D�IST
�
..
New term begins Jan. 5, after which our
- present prices will not apply.
AMOUNTS.
ANB A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AC­
COUNTS
(I., a-a·ok
•
PERSoNA'L �ER'r.CE"
StBtesbol'O, Georg�a
'Vc wish to thank our ritR�Y
friends. unci relatives fOl' theiJ' .kincl
exqression,s. of sympnthy and the
many beautiful flowers in the sad
loss t!f Ollr dmll' husband and father.
E�".·y aet or their thoughtfulness
wdl long be 'remembered in, OUI'
heRI'ts.,
MRS. H. E. KNIGHT ,
ULMER AND A. J. KNIGHT.
----
They say' the stock murk.t isi run-
ning wild, but it won't he half HS'
wild as some of the fellows wh9 are
now trying to keep up with it willI
be 1\ little later on. 1.
------�--�����������
S'TOCKHOLoERS' MEETING. "I___ IThe annual meeting of the slock­
holders of the ir8t Notional Bank;
of Stotesboro. G".., will be held 'at I
ito banking house on Tucsoay, Jan-,ilI\'ry 13th, 1925, itt 10 o'clock a. m.,
J�r Ihe J!llfposii of olecting dlipetors
for the ensuil]g yellr lIn� attendihg;
to such other matters as may 'come
before said meeting.
I����1�1�� . Il���������!������������3��������������������i���
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x.lta,. s,mee,' au, Infiltration lad
, OOndllctive Anae.thea1a.
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Min Mildred'Shu"ptrlne, of ElIa- Ol!:: �:�:';::iul�Or;;!';!��i��dE't��
Vine, Is visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mystery Clu b at the bome of her
lira. W. O. Sbuptrlilc.
• ••
. Ilareota, Mr. !lnd Mrs. G. S. John-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons and' stcn, on Savannah avenue.
lin. W. H. ·Slmme)!i. were in Savan- Th. livIng' room was attractively'
Dab wi FrIday.
' decorated with holly, rov!,aling II
, • • holiday spIrit.. Chrls�mll& favors were
Mr.. Smeat Summerali, of Savan- used �, place <nrd•.
1Iab, Is ","IUn, her porenta, Dr. Dnd . .\ dainty. salad Nurse Wall served
_.n . .c. H: Par;ts� .. . by the boneas.
IIr�. E:' L. Smftb has 'returhed to
JM;r' home in Graymont after " vi.it
]len!' with relatives.
· .....
E. T. Coleman ha� returned to
_ home, In At �8. after a visit
here with hi. parent-s.
1(n. Gro'ove�' "Br';,nnen
• 'and little
• IIOlII!> G2'oover, Jr., and Charlc., at'-
..
�
.!ItIIl\lng' relatives a� ¥acoD.
,
. . .
1Il.. Eunice Watl!n left Sunday
momlng U, spend the holidays with
lIiIIa Agnes Davis in Douglas.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holloway hnve
:returned to their home In Augusta
�. Uter '8 ·vlJ!it.
here with relatives.
I' . Mr. and Mra"·A�·thur Howard' and
aaulrhters, Nin�' Belle and Lola Mae,
_e visiting relatives in Bilker, Fla.
· . .
JI1.ta Marguerite Turner, a stu-
deat at Peabody Col,lege, Nashville.
Tetlll.., i. at home for the holidays.
• • •
1C81!e Jon"s, 'yho has hecn in South
America tor lhe past few month.,
is,her!, on ';i vish to his mother, Mrs.
03. M. Jone8.
• • •
Miss Willie Jay, of Charlotte, N.
C, arrived Monday I night to spend
the holidays with her mother, Mr.s.
L. E.•Jay.
• • •
Misses Almnrita Booth and Nellie
]tuth Brannen, who arc aUendiug
Wesleyall College, arc at home for
'the hplidays.
• •
Dan Arden, of Thomasville, has
joined Mrs. Arden in a visit to his
)IIII'eIII», Mr. and Mr�. ·D. D. A"den
for Christma•.
wn:na e:���:�ICw����;n Il�f t�hee :oe�� REAL W'INIER W'EA'THER
�!:1:£:;'�0��\�fo�:r G:·:�:c�� M��:
.
FOR' CHRISTMAS SEASON III��:[y;g§�l:����:!;I:�:'?ii jU�� et:�I��h °t� �:�re:!n!:t":m�et.ah,tHht�a:�s' jing the Spirit of the T. E. L's. class fact that it is Christmas
of the First 'Baptist Sunday ehool, pel'Vllded this �ection slOce Sunday,
and Mrs. HoweU Cone, the bride, with freezing weather almost contill­
representing tbe Spirit of'thristmas, uously. Following short upon 'the
were united in t.he holy bonds of ser- balmy weather of Inst week, the �old
vice .and goO� cheer.
wave came during Saturday night.
The merry party, forming them- and for three days the,'o has. been
selves into n !ribbon circle nbrcnst icc -most of the tinle, with '51ce� at
fhe pastor an<1 his wife, the pastor
1 intervals' dUl1ir:g Sunday und MOIl11Iay.'
wns requested to unite the Spirit of, 'rnking udvanlnge of the season, much
the T. E. L's. to the Spirit of Christ- hog-killing has been in pl'ogress
mas. )n n simple but impressive cere- throughout the county,
mony the two Spirits w.cre -united. The lncidentnlly the mcrch:,mts re art
bride W'LS becomingly gownec1 in impl'oved sales of henvy wearing 'np­
Christmas !3_milcs nnd cheerR und parol during the past few rluys.
I
cm'riod a lovely bouquet of ChristmAS
bells. 1'ho attendants Wore Christ-
"The only difference between. a
rut and a grave is the size."
IF YOU'··ARE IN A RUT,
LET US HELP YOU our,
Statesboro Business·College,
PHone
:Checking jic­
cou,nl wil1l. this Bank'
Open
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE �Y
MAIL: NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; �EVER ANNOY BUSINESS ME�ri BY SEND·
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALl,
AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
